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ZONING 

Legal Aspects 

Zoning is exeroised under the police power of the state -- the inherent 

power of the sovereign to provide for the health, safety, morals and general 

welfare of the people. Zoning may therefore be practised Without any explicit 

authorization in the constitution of' the state, but the extent to which zoning 

is permitted depends upon the courts. On the one hand, with reference to the 

Federal Constitution,the courts interpret the 14·1th Amendment (which protects 

the individual from being deprived or liberty or property "without due process 

of law") to prevent such zoning as may be considered to be an arbitrary and 

unreasonable interfarenoe with liberty or property rights. On the other hand, 

the courts, in the absence of any provision for zoning in a pa.rtioular state 

constitution, limit zoning a·coording to their interpretation ot the extent to 

which the police power of the state may justify th6 zoning statute or ordinanoeo 

If' the state constitution provides for zoning, the courts are necessarily called 

upon to consider whether a speoif'io zoning statute or ordinance is authorized 

under the constitutional provision. Certain phases of zoning have been well 

established under the police power, but many new proposals for governmental 

activity in the f'ield of zoning and planning, such as the more advanced attempts 

1 
at the control or billboards along highways, may encounter constitutional obstacles. 

In New Jersey zoning was expressly authorized under a constitutional amend-

ment adopted in 1927. The reason tor this amendment is discussed below. In 

revising the Constitution the question is raised whether it is desirable to 

have any provision relating to zoning in the revised Constitution and, it so, 

whether the present provision should be altered. 

1. Hew York State Constitutional Convention, Report, 1938. Vol. IV, State and 
Local Govermaent in Jew York, P• 364. 
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History ot Zoning 

While zoning was instituted at the close of the 19th Century in several 

German cities, it was not Until 1916 that the first comprehensive zoning 

ordinance was adc1pted in the United States. From that time on zoning spread 

rapidly. Starti?Lg with the regulation of certain districts in cities, it was 

later applied to suburban communities. In 1933 the zoning method was used tor 

the first time to cope with a distinctly rural problem: promoting the develop.. 

me:n:t of forestry and reoreation in out-over, decadent forest areas in 'Wlsconsin. 2 

This extended use of the zoning power was given approval by the author ot the 

article on Zoning in the Encyclopedia ~~e Social Sciences_ in the following 

words: 3 

"Zoning should develop as an integrated part or a regional plan
ning progr9DI., im.d its objectives should include ••• recreation 
and watershed protection; ••• the regulation ot the cultivation 
of soils subject to excessive erosion or the zoning of such areas 
for pasture or forestry; the regulation or development along 
highways in the interest ot both traffic efficiency and protec
tion ot the beauty ot the countryside.n 

Where the oourt•s interpretation of the extent of the police power has 

been oonaidered as leaving the state without powers adequate to accomplish a 

desired regalat1.on, a constitutional amendment has sometimes been adopted to 

achieve the aim.,, Thus, in Massachusetts when the polioe power was deemed 

inadequate to control billboard advertising a constitutional amendment was 

4 approved in 1918 as follows: 

"Advertising on public ways, in public places, 11nd on private 
property within public Tiew may be regulated by law. n 

However, comparatively tew states have included a zoning provision in their 

constitution: Delaware, Georgia, Louisiana, :Massachusetts and New Jersey • 

The "Model State Constitution" of the National Municipal Leagtie makes no 

2. ~, P• 328 

3. Encyclopedia of the Social Sciences. Vol. 'XV, p. 538 

4. Illinois Legislative Referenoe Bureau, Constitutional Convention Bulletins, 1920. 
Bulletin 7, nEminent DomAin And Excessive Condemnation," p. 486 
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provision for zoning. In most states a constitutional provision has been 

considered unnecessary. 

Zoning~!!! Jersey 

The zoning provision in the New Jersey Constitution (Art. IV, Seo. VI, 

Par. 5) reads as follows: 

"The Legislature may enaot general laws under which aunioipal
ities, other than counties, u.y adopt zoning ordinances limit
ing a.n.d restricting to apeoitied districts and regulating 
therein, building• and atruotures, acoording to their oon
atruction, and the nature and extent ot their use, and the 
exercise ot such authority shall be deemed to be within the 
police power o~ the at ate. Suoh laws shall be subject to 
repeal or alteration by the legislllture •11 (Amendment or 1927) 

This amendment was necessitated by adverse decisions of the New Jersey courts. 

The proposal was not opposed by either major party and it was carried by o. 

overwhelming veto. 5 The propoaal tor the amendment ns criticized at the time 

by a writer in the Bew Jersey Law Jour:nal,8 but diaoussion in recent years has - -, 
turned on the question whether or not the power of zoning under the present 

Constitution is adequate. In the proposed revised Constitution of 1942 the 

power to zone was extended to counties and was broadened to include the regula-

tion of land uses and of property adjacent to any public parkway, highway or 

other public improvement or public place (Art. III, Seo. VII, Par. 6): 

"The Legislature JMJ.Y enact general laws under which municipal• 
ities and counties may limit and restrict to specified districts 
and regulate therein, land uses, buildings and atruotures aooord
ing to their oon.atruotion, and the nat11re and extent of their 
use• The Legial$ture my eimib.rly limit and restriot the uses 
ot property adjacent to any public parkway, highwa7, other P'tblio 
improvement or public plaoe tor the protection and conservation 
thereof'• Such laws shall be deemed to be withiD the police power 
of the State and shall be subject to repeal or alteration bf the 
Legislature." 

In the Report of the Commission on Revision ot the Bew Jersf'J'1 Constitution, 1942, 

it was stated that changes "relating to protection of publio property and beauti-

5. Erdman, Charles R. The New Jersey Constitution -- a. Barrier to GoverDDl.9ntal 
Efficiency a.n.d Eoonom;y, 1934, P• 22 

6. On the ground that the amendment would eapower mmioipalities, if authorized 
by the Legislature, to regulate the nature and extent ot the use of build
ings. "The enormity ot this power i•, on. reflection, startling." Hardin, 

II Chas. R., Proposed .Amendment ot the Bew Jeraey Constitution Relating to 
Zoning,• 50 N.J.L.J. 221 (1921). 
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tioation ot highwqs and the building or parkways, are included so as to 

remOTe any possible implication trom present provisions in tho Constitution 

that auoh power does no~ already exist."7 

Dean George S. Harris of the then University ot Newark Law School urged 

the necessity for this extension or the zoning power:8 

" ••• great strides have been made in the public consciousness ot 
the necessity for limiting and restricting use of property ad
jacent to public owned lands, including highways •••• I deem it 
highly essential that the grant of power for these purposes 
should be included in the fundamental law since I have grave 
doubts that our Courts would sustain a mere legislative grant 
ot power tor these purposes." 

Russell Watson, representing the New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce, agreed 

9 that this change was "eminently desirable." On the other hand, the proposal 

was opposed by Kr. R. Robinson Chance• representing the Kanutaoturers Associa

tion ot New Jersey, who said:10 

"We teel that the present limitation on the police power 
should not be broken down so as to allow the restriction 
ot the use by a man or his own property 8.'fIY more than it 
is now restricted." 

7. Proceedings before the New Jersey Joint Legislative Committee ••• as to ••• 
change in the New Jersey Constitution, 1942, P• 918 

8 • .!!?.!!• P• 202· 

9. Ibid, P• 124 -
1 O. Ibid• P• 151 
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In spite of strong representations by the Committee of the New Jersey 

Federation of Official Planning Boards11 the provision for zoning as in-

11. The Committee's proposal in 1944 read as follows: 

"The Legislature may enact general laws em.powering municipalities to adopt 
ordinances restricting to specified districts and regulating therein: 
land uses; uses of buildings and structures, their location and con
struction, their maximum and minim.um height and bulk; minim.um lot sizes; 
density of population; and, to the extent only that is necessary to pre
vent depreciation of other property values, the design of buildings and 
struotures. The Legislature may grant similar powers to counties to be 
exercised within the limits of any municipality which has not adopted 
suoh an ordinance and to remain in effect pending the adoption of' such 
an ordinance by the municipality. The Legislature may by law authorize 
a State agency to limit and restrict, tor the protection and conservation 
of any State-owned parkway, highway, or other public 1mprovem!3nt or pub
lic place owned by the State, the uses of property adja.oent thereto. 
Laws enacted under this section shall be deemed to be within the police 
power of the State." 

Commenting on this proposal the Committee wrote: "Much of the reoOllt!lended 
phraseology and even some whole provisions are recommended by the 
Committee as being unusual and superfluous in the usual constitu-
tional construction. They have been inserted and are recommended, 
however, because the Courts ot New Jersey, unlike those of most other 
states, have been extraordinarily conservative. As a result there 
were prior to the constitutional amendment, numerous adverse decisions 
on such widely accepted community practices as zoning." 

This Committee consisted of a senior member of a manufacturing corpora
tion with phnts throughout the country, the editor of e.n outstanding 
magazine on municipal operations and well known in plannin~ and zon
ing circles, a high ranking employee ot a large life insurance com• 
pany, two members of planning staffs, a city engineer, and two law
yers. 

New Jersey Federation of Official Planning Boards, Committee on Con
stitutional Revision, "Planning and Zoning Clauses Recommended for 
Inclusion in the Revised Constitution of New Jerse~" and "Reasons 
tor the Content and Construction of the Constitutional Provisions 
on Planning, Zoning and Related l4e.tters." 1944. Mimeographed. 
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corporated in the 1944 proposed Constitution eliminated counties as zon-

i~g agencies end did not include the extension of th8 zoning power to cover 

property adjacent to public improvements. However, as compared with the 

existing constitutional provision, the 1944 proposal did extend the zoning 

power to the uses or l~nd. The 1944 provision read as follows 

(Art. III, Seo. VI, Par. 5): 

"The Legislature may enact general laws under which municipali
ties, other than cowities, may adopt zoning ordinances limit
ing and restricting to specified districts and regulating 
therein, buildings and structures according to their con
struction, 8lld the nature and extent of their use and the 
nature and extent of the uses of land. The exercise ot such 
authority shall be deemed to be within the police power of the 
State end such laws shall be subject to repeal or alteration 
by the Legislature." 

In general, with respect to desirable practice in regard to constitutional 
12 

revision a legal commentator wrote: 

"It is submitted, however, that in the constitutional revision 
too much should not be provided in relation to zoning practices, 
for zoning has just been born into a rapidly changing world end 
to h~dge it in with too stringent li~itations, or those that may 
in the future become so, could gravely hinder its growth toward 
the public good." 
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K'tfllIClPAL MAPS • Fll'IELD PltOP08At. 

'fhe Legislature ·•.:7 authol"1ae mm.1«)1p&1• 
1t1ea i;o adopt an ott1e1al map ufting tM 
locau1on ot the publie stn••• aa4 otlwat Jtld):11t 
_,.. an4 plaoea whieh 1t 1a 1nt•a4e4 'be •n•b11•h 
1a ti. ftdu.Mt an4 •7 •nact nuou.ble Hpl.a# 
1111e11a eouel'IWlg th.e •••tion ot .a117 h-1l41ng •• 
au-uotu:H 1n ·suob 1ooat1on atter tile a4op-•1om. ot 
aueh map. 
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COlJB'.l'lt't'JTIO'I OP !'D HA.ft OP OALIFOlUfIA, 
ARTICLE XI, &llO'lIOW 11. 

A:tlJ county, ci t7, te>c OJ" township 
•1 make and enforce within it• 11.aits all 
lfii$h lQeal, pelice, sanitary; and o'bb.er 
regul.A,1Glna as are not in e ontliet w1 th 
general la••• 
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COD:TUfttOB OP '1'D 8!'Aft OP DBOltGU• 8.TDJ.B DI• 
8SC'IIU YII,, P.&1WIRAPB'. · Dt. 

The haeP&l uaell'bl.7 ot the Sl•t• ahs.11 
haw authfdt1t7 to grut to tbe gn"e~ aat111Wlt·1 .. 
ot the. ett:us or At·lanta,. l••Mmah;. Jlaooa,_,.t __ ta. 
Col~i ~e,, .~t.ok,. Wayw•eJ! u~. 
A. 'theu. ·•.· nome. . • .. l)ar1:& .. Jmblta, DU&tu:r., val4N. '*." lf•1ft'1tl•• ~at& · · · aat. ftoaastn,. .84 eilW 
havSng a JeP\lltlt'-tln Of n :OIO or MM 1Jd>ah1.tate 
...... _ ii• ,. lJnit(Ml ;;.t.. ..... .t 1920 .. ... 
htve .._.# nthol'tt,. to pa.a11 msaa _. »l•n'I• 
laws wberelJJ' a.'b ett1ea..., 1.te sou4 w d.lablo't.a 
tor wrrteu uea -a.. other cw 4,U:t_..~ •••pl'.,. 
h1b1'tetl ~ln.:~ P4 regqlattng \M •• tu dtd. 
taa.14 aoaea or a1a;tricta .. ., be aet a.pvt.. and 
reg11lat!Dg the pl~ to:• 4e-ve.lopmeat and tapp•--• 
et rnl eat•'• tba,r:em. !'1- &e3•al u•..-11' 1tt 
,1wa g-.-.ai ~llle1t1' t·e a1!·t'.nor1se the elt:ba ot 
Atlaata, 8aft1.lrla. tho• •• Auguata.• C•l111MltaaL:&.1JP·• 
~ri*• ••J"O~•: .· Al11S1m7I.·. Athene1 a-.., ... · ... ~ . 
Dublin,. JJeM•. e, "'. a!d.oetat __ ~eaa. ·, Thoma•. ce ...... ·. _., 
'lhfllla•'t•~ . ad olt1• .u•1D& a ;ejtilatta. or ••• 
er _.. lDlMle:ttaat• aeoor4.bg to the· Uid.'d ata•ea 
eea•u.•t uao •• a1Q' .. tutllll'e .-. ... · u• to pua ••ba 
awl )'lum$.llg lau.- (Uta 191'1• PP• ll'f, 118,, rat:trtea. 
........ 1928.) 
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